Fluctuation of thrombin-antithrombin III complex in patients with acute myocardial infarction: influence of low-dose heparin administration.
The haemostatic parameters were studied within 14 days of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in 103 patients randomly allocated into a group receiving low-dose heparin or into a group treated without anticoagulants. Patients with isotopic evidence of deep vein thrombosis were excluded from the analysis. An important formation of thrombin-antithrombin III complex (TAT) in the plasma was detected in the early stage of the disease. It was accompanied by an activation of plasma intrinsic fibrinolysis (IF), an elevation of fibrinogen and its degradation products (FDP) and a reduction of extrinsic plasma fibrinolytic activity (EF) together with normal levels of factor X, antithrombin III (AT III), protein C and alpha-2-antiplasmin. Sequentially studies periods of the disease revealed a diminution of TAT complex concentration in the plasma on the seventh day of AMI together with a rise of the both plasma fibrinolytic activities (IF, EF) as well as an elevation of fibrinogen and its degradation products, returning to the initial values on the 14 day of AMI. In the patients treated with heparin the augmentation of TAT complex in the plasma was prolonged until the fifth day of AMI. Moreover, heparin administration was connected with significantly higher levels of AT III and protein C along with a lower concentration of factor X and FDP on the seventh day of the disease. The fluctuation of fibrinolytic activities (IF, EF) in the plasma was heparin-independent. The present results indicate that low-dose heparin treatment modulates the plasmatic fluctuation of TAT complex as well as factor X, AT III and protein C levels in patients with acute myocardial infarction.